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CONGRESS WILL
CONVENE TO-DAY
FORSHORT TERM.

Both Houses Will Adjourn for tho
Day After tho Bending o£ tho

President's MesBago.

THE SHIPPING SUBSIDY BILL

One of tho First Measures tobeInaugurated.Spooner's Pliillippino
Bill Displaced.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dee. 2..The
sens to will be called to order at 32
o'clock to-morrow, but beyond the
probable reading of the President's
menage will transact no business, aa

the announcement of the death during
the recess of Senators Davis and Gear
when the message has been read, win
bring the sitting to ft close. Senator
Allison will make the announcement In
the case of his late colleague, Senator
Gear, anil there is hope that Senator
Nelson may arrive In time to perform
similar service concerning Senator Davis.These announcements will be precededby the ceremony of- swearing In
the new members who this year are Air,
Dolllver, who has been appointed tn

succeed Mr. Gear, and Mr. Dillingham,
who takrs the place formerly occupied
by Senator Ross, of Vermont, anil thr
appointment of the usual committees to

wait upon the President and the house
of representatives.

Shipping Subsidy Bill.
Sir. Fryc expects to get up the shipringsubsidy bill on Tuesday, and H

not on that date, then on Wednesday,
and In doing this to have the Spooner
Philippine bill displaced. This will be
the beginning of the Important work ol
the session and upon the success or

failure of the scheme may depend much
of the future course of the proceedings
for tho entire session. In order to accomplishthis result it will he necessary
first to get the consent of the Republicancommittee on order of business, and
to this end a meeting of that commlttec
will be held after the adjournment of
the senate Monday afternoon. Mr
Frye «ald to-day that he already hail
conferred with a majority of tho membersof that committee, and that he fell
assured he would have no difficulty In

fer'.rlng theU* assent to the proposed
change. Thus far there has been no

consultation with Democratic senators,
tut the friends of the shipping hill do
not look for factious opposition to the
tiklng up of the hill from that source

Motion Not Debatable.
A motion to take up the measure I?

r.ot debatable under the senate rules,
and they are confident of a majority on

a vote If a roll call should be demanded.It Is probable that a friendly arrangementwill be made with Senator
Morgan, who has the Nicaragua bill In
charge, that bill being on the calendar
as a special order for tne lenin insuwu.

There some talk of an effort (luring
he week to got up the Hay-Tan ncefotr
treaty in executive session, but there la
as yet no definite programme to this
nid. A movement Is on foot now to securethe assent of the committee on

foreign relations to the abandonment cf
the Davis amendment to the treaty foi
the fortification of the proposed canal,
The usual custom of adjourning over

from Thursday until the following
Jlonday during the first weeks of the
fusion probably will bo departed from
this session. That Is the desire of tht!
Republican leaders now here and they
s»y there probably will be no Ruch adjournmentthis week.

LEADERS OFHOIJSE
Preparing for Important Business.
Bill to Reduce War Revenuo Tax
Completed.
Washington, d. c.( Dec. 2..Th.>

leaders of the houso are preparing to
I'resR with great vigor the Important
huslncsR of the short session of ConSri'sswhich convenes to-morrow. Alreadyconsiderable preliminary committeework 1ms been done on the lmport°ntmeasure.the bill for the reduction

the war revenue taxes, the nrmy reO'Kanlzatlonbill, the river and harbor
Ml and severnl of the appropriation
Mils.and the legislative mill will
'tort under a full head of steam. The
army reorganization bill Is considered
Particularly urgent, owing to the possl«>fIts meeting strenuous oppoult'onafter It reaches the senate and It Is

out of iho wny nt the enrllost possible
toormnt. It will bo reported probably
®n Tuesday and will bo tftlccn.up nt
crK»> unions after further consultation It

<leol»lod In let the legislative, executiveand Judicial appropriation bill
*hlrh also will bo ready on Tuesday. In
Alfrnd of It.
Tli" Democrats will raucuB on tlio

#tmy l,ui on Monday and the Indicationsare now that they will offor an a
nibMltutc for tint permanent re-organllsUlonmeasure a bill extending for two
"r thr«'f» yearn the present law for a
provlnloiinl army.

War Hovonuo Bill Completed.
The bin to riMluee the war revenue

'n*' « haw boon practically completed by'I'" lb'puhllran members of the ways
a"d means commit too and It will be
Auhmltti'd to the full committee on
Tuesday, unless In the meantime n caucusof tin* Ucpubllcans should be found
n<vlsnhl«. Home of the TlopubHfnnmembers are not satis"Mwith the lint of articles trdlevod of
tuition by the bill and If too much op^"ItlMihocomi'S evident when the
v,uho convenes on Motiany the leadersProbably will cull a conference or eau-

cub for the purponc of adjusting anil
hnrmonlzliiR differences. On Thursday,the Qrout oleomargarine bill will
como up as a apcclul order Under ft rule
made at the lftBt session. It Imposes a
tax of ten cents per pound on oleomargarine,butterlne, or other manufacturedbutters colored In Imitation of
butter. It has strong backing from
the dairy Interests and whlle.lt will
meet with warm opposition from the
Interests that are antagonizing Its
,,uu Bv, tiitvu n rcucncs a vote, ua
pnssage la regarded n8 a foregone concluHlon.Two days, It la thought 'Will
suffice for Its consideration.
Eulogies on Congressman Harmer.
Saturday, under a apeclal order madi}

last scPBlon, will be devoted to.eulogieson the life, character and public
services of the late Representative Harmer,of Pennsylvania, who for several
years enjoyed the distinction of being
the member holding the record for lun!geBt continuous service and therefore
entitled to the sobriquet, "Father of
the house.*'
No business will be transacted nt the

session to-morrow, beyond the probable
rending of the President's message, This
deaths of the late Representative Daly,
of New Jersey, and Hoffacker, of Dtflawnre,which occurred during the recens,
as well as the death of Senators Davte
and Gear will be announced Immediatelyafter the roll Is called and the houso
will adjourn at once, out of respect to
their memories.

FEDERATION OF LABOR
Will Ttiko a Hand in tho Tnnma
Strike.President GomperB Doea
Some Talking.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 2,-PreB'lUent Samuel Gompers, of the AmericanFederation of Labor, left her tonightfor Louisville, ICy., to attend the

twentieth, annual convention of the
Federation, which he says will be the
largest and most representative meet.Ing ever held by that body. Accom.panylng him were Messrs. Pete Curran
and John Weir, fraternal delegates
from the Hrltlsh trade union congress.
Just as he was about to leave his ofifice for the railroad station to-nlg]it, a

reporter nsked him regarding the
course the Federation of Labor will
take concerning the clgarmakers' strike
now In progress In Tampa, Fla. Gomipers was not Inclined to enter Into any
discussion on the subject, however, but
he made n general statement as to the
attitude of the Federation, saying:
"We nre going to do everything withinour power to aid our fellow workers

of Tampa to secure these two essential
rights, lirst the right to work at^ their
trade and calling, and, second, the right
to organize In an organization coninected with the American labor mov?>mont. It would be too much to enter
into details as to what that Implies."

FIGHT WITH INDIANS
Results in the Death of Three RedskinsMormon Church Leader
Reports the Particulars.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2..The killing

of three Indians In a light In Mexico
has been reported to tne Indian bureau
by Captain Mlchalstori, In charge of San
Carlon Indian agency, In Arizona, lie
says that Mr. Woodruff, of Halt Lake
City, one of the Mormon church leaders,has come to San Carlos and reportedto him the pnrtlculars of recent In
dlan troubles In Mexico, near the Casa
Grande. Mr. Woodruff nays that on
the night of November It) u band of six
IndlaiiH. three men and three women, a
remnant of the Nushult-PI-E band of
the Clilrlcahuas, who did not surrender
with (juronimo, and who nave been ma1raudlng the outlying Mormon settlementsIn Mexico for a number of years,
raided a Mormon ranch and packed oft'
a lot of plunder. Two men took up
the trail the next day, and came on the
Indians In a deep canyon, and a light
that ensued one Indian ana two Hqtltuvs
were killed, the rest escaping to the
mountain with the stolen stock. Woodruffand three other men Joined the
pursuers the next day, but did nothing
more than to bury the dead Indians.

Egyptian Shoe Market.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 2. Consul

Schumann, at Mainz, says In n report
to the state department that If Americanshoe manufacturers studied closely
the requirements of the trade In Kgypt
they ou»;ht to be able to conquer that
market with ease.

ITALIANS FIGHT

And Two Itccetvo Fatal Wounds.
Practically a Lynching.

NEW YORK, Doc. 2..Frnnk Tuscanlwas murdered nt Ilackensack, N.
J., to-day, and the man who Blow him
wan In turn stabbed repeatedly by tho
victim's fronds, receiving what In Bald
cannot fall to bo death wounds. It was
practically a lynchlnn on the part of
TuscanI'.s friends.
The man who In dylntf Is John CSnmbola,of Cherry Hill, (lamholu and Ids

brothers, James and Solomon, came to
llackonsack Ihls afternoon to visit
friends, and spent the afternoon In
drinking wine. Ily evening the dozen
or more men were In a hlKhly heated
condition.
* A quarrei arose, and Gambola stabbedTuscanltt twice In the nuck, the latterdylnK In u few minutes. Some of
Tuscnnl's friends started to tako Oambolato Jail, but on tho way they went
Ill IIII mm i:<|uuuii;<t !» » «. ui'i i»"il

and Htnbbed htm In a frightful manner.
Four Hiilliirm wero nfterwnrda nrrentcd.
Myntery of a rollceman'u Death.
NIOW YORK. Deo. 2..Myntcry nurroundnthe finding to-day of tho dead

body of Policeman Patrick McGloln,
which wftm floating In tho Kant river, at
tho foot of Sixty-fifth Htreet. McUloln.
who wan regularly detailed to duty in
the hotinc of the flood Hhephord, nnHwerodto the roll call nn unual thin
morning, nt bin police ntatlon, and then
loft to go, It waa bellevi'd, to the bourn*
of the Oood Hhephord. Timothy Cnllahnn.raptaln of a canal bont, at
o'clock, dlacovered the body of the pollccmnnIn ho water. McCllnln bad
been on tho force for about twoaty-flve
yearn, and wuh nlxty-four yearn old.

WAITED TO SEE
THE OLD DUTCH
CHIEF OF AFRICA.

Thousands Out to Catch a Glimpso of
Krupcr as Ho Entered the Domainof King William.

SHOOK HANDS WITH STUDENTS.
Appeared in the Vestibule of the
Hotel.Details of the Last Tight.

Word 3?rom Lord Roberts.

COLOGNE,Dec. 2..Thousands of peoplewaited to-day In the vicinity of the
Cathedral hole! to catch a glimpse of
Mr. Krugcr, who, when replying to tho
deputation of Bonn students, In the afternoon,described the educational progressof the Transvaal, thanked the
students for their kind welcome and
shook hands with each.
Afterward ho appeared upon the balcony,where ho was loudly cheered from

below. Having rested for half an hour
ho went Into tho vestibule of the hotel,
which was crowded with visitors. Here,
replying to a doputntlon from the PanGermanLeague, wishing him success,
he referred to the closo relationship betweentho Boers and the Germans. It

<$x£X£K

i KRUOER NOT WELI
t BERLIN, Dec. 2..Mr. Kiug
"x visit to Berlin,, owing to the reci
<:> Emperor William regrets that ii
% ments, he will be unable to recei
% thexefore proceed direct from C
& graphed to this effect this aftorn
$ Inspired communique, says:
£ "Mr. Kruger's visit is not a
< > ing to obtain intervention in So

X mtet-V* II- -

£ to entertain even a spark of hop
any practical support."

<\> This declaration is accompan
«j> being charged with "having one
i fare, nnd having disregarded Qc

liavo still followed it."
<J> The press generally strikes
(j-A

Is expcctod that Mr. Kruger will remainhere until Wednesday.

Tight Near Rcitfontein.
BLOHMFONTUIN. Dec. 2..Further

retails have been received regarding
the tight near Reltfonteln between the
British under General Paget and the
Boers, under comandants Vlljnen and
Erasmus, November 28 nnd November
29
General Paget, toward evening on the

second day, closed In upon the Boer
position with the Intention of attacking
next day at dawn. The Boers, however,
with reinforcements, including three
guns, made :i desperate attack and severelighting ensued.
The Bners» who were repulsed with

heavy loss withdrew In a northeasterly
direction. General Paget, having occupiedtheir position, sent mounted InfantryIn pursuit. The New Zcalnndersdisplayed great galhntry.losirg live
out of the six wounded ofllcers.

Denounced tho War.
CAPE TOWN, Dee. 2..Replying at

Stellenbosch, Cape Colony, to an address
presented to him by the leaders of the
Afrikander bund, Mr. .T. X. Merrlnmn,
former treasurer of Cape Colony, In the
course of an Impassioned speech, denouncedthe war In South Africa as

"one of the blackest spots In British
nnrmls." The prenent methods of Britishwarfare, he said, were such as encouragedthe worst elements on both
sides und were bound to prove fatal to
the ultimate pence of the country. He
declared that neither he nor Mr. J. W.
Sauer, former commissioner of public
works, would attend the Worcester congress,lest It flhouhl be said that the
conrn-ss was nnRlncercd by politicians
and he nppealvd to nil Afrikander** to
sp/'nk boldly when upholding their
rights nnd yet to "avoid wild language
or actions which might lead to the abrogationof the last vestige of freedom."
Mr. Sauer, whose'speech was rather

morn militant, demanded the temovel
of Sir Alfred Mllner, whom lie described
ua "violently antl-Dutch." lie declared
that If Oreat J'.rltaln deprived-the two
republics of their Independence sho
would lose thu affection of nil South Africans.
Referring to the Worcester congrenn,

ho urged the delegates to show llrmness.

Lord Roberts Talks.
LADY,SMITH, Natal, Dec. 2..Lord

Roberts, who arrived here on Friday,
had Inspected Majuha and Lnlng's Nek,
while en route. Replying to an address
from thu townspeople* hero, he expressedhis admiration of tho gallant defense
of the town, which he characterized as
"A glorious memorial of 13rltlnli pluck
and endurance, only equalled by tho de-
termination ami bravery of thu relievingforcu."

Ilo nnld ho t runted tin? day xvan not
far dhtant when poace would reign «uprcmoand "without Ill-feeling toward
a conquered foe."
Lord ItobertK h.ia visited Coler.r.o nnd

tho Hurroundlng buttlodeldH.

Williani'a Abrupt Snub.
LONDON*, Dec. 3..All tho London

morning papcrn comment with unboundudcnthiiNlasm upon tho abrupt *uul>
administered by lOmperor William to
Mr. Kruger, which In nil the more noticeablewhen contra*ted with tho Door
ntutttjmun'H conccdcdly succeaaful vlult

to France. Tho sunb Is regarded as
further evidence of the better relations
existing between Great Britain «iud Germany.
Emperor "William's telegram to the

German minister at Luxembourg was
the outcomc at the German frontier.
"On reaching German soil I hasten to

express to your majesty my sentiments
of respectful devotion and cordJnl sympathy."

French Comment.
PARIS, Dec. 2..Emperor William's

refusal to receive Mr. Kruger has
caused general surprise here. Most of
the morning papers make it an excuse
for articles sympathizing with the Boer
aiuu.-smu.ii or cuuucmnmg wie juurcr.

"Tlie knlser Ih no longer n. modern Lohengrin,"says the Echo tie Paris, "but
a simple disciple of Bismarck. His attitudeis dictated by the Interests of
Germany, which he considers Identical
with those of England."

kwock-ouVprops
May Have Caused the Death of A. F.
Wcstcott.Taken to a Bnordlng
House, Where He Died.
VaTEUTOWN, N. Y.. Doc. 2.-A. F.

Wcstcott, aged twenty-five years, was

found dead In bed at Mrs. Kazlah Putnam'sboarding house, No. 8 Union
street, at noon to-dny. lie was brought
there at G o'clock Inst night, by a man

giving his name as William Brown, who
had been boarding with Mrs. Putnnm
for a week. Brown placed the man in
his own bed, saying to Mrs. Putnam
that he was drunk and that his name

COME IN GERMANY. f
er has abandoned his proposed %
sipt of an. official intimation that
n consequence of previous arrange- < >

vo him. The Boer statesman will <:>
olocrno to Holland. He tele- }'~ V
oon. Tho Cologne Gazette, in an gIgreeable to Germany, his aim beuthAfrica. It "would be a grave
ven a great crime, to allow him <\>
e that Gormany will render him ^iied with reproaches, Mr. Xruger < >

ourr.ged a useless guerrilla war- &
trmany's advice when he might $

$tho same note. v?>

Avnn Smith and he was a well-knowr.
clothier.
Brown called at the house with a

woman shortly after midnight, and said
to Mrs. Putnam that he would leave
the stranger there to sober up. Mrs.
Putnam's grandson weat to the room at
noon to-day and found the man dead.
Brown has disappeared and the pollen:are using every effort to locate him.

"Westcott's home Is about twelve miles
from here, near Sackctt's Harbor. He
has been working lately at Great Bend,
on a canal job. He came to town yesterdayafternoon. Brown Is a stranger
here. He arrived In town about a week
ago and has been Idle Rlnce. The police
have a theory that possibly Westcott
was given knock-out drops with rob-
ucry as inn mouvo.

COLOMBIA REBELS
Active in All Quarters of the Republic.IusurgentB Capture Town of
Chagres.Government Forces Lost
Heavily.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Dec. 2..Advicesbrought to-day from Colon, by

the royal mail steamer, Don, Captain
Newton, indicate the continuance of
considerable rebel activity in all quartersof Colombia. Last Wednesday x
strong force of Insurgents captured the
town of Chagres, llfteen miles from
Colon. Eight hundred government
troops were sent Immediately to relievethe town and sharp fighting followed.Tho government forces lost
heavily, but the rebels were compelled
to retire.
Before the Don left, news had reachedColon that tho Insurgents were attackingPorto Colombia, and Sabar.lla

and that government reinforcements
had been ordered there.

It was believed nt Colon that the insurgentshad changed their plan and
would concentrate against Colon, Insteadof Panama, owing to the strict
precautions taken by the government at
tho latter city. Martini law was being
strictly enforced in Colon and largo
numbers of people had been imprisonedunder suspicion.
The United States steamship Bancroft

and the British second class cruiser In-
trepld were at Colon Friday whon thn
Don loft.

NO TROUBLE REPORTED
In tlio Family of tho Duko ofManchester.Spenta Quiet Sabbath.
NR WYORK, Dec. 2..The Dulco of

Manchester, the Duchens ot Manchester
and Eugene Zimmerman, her father,
pasRcd to-day quietly at the Holland
IIouhc. Tho two detectives who mot
them at tho pier have been withdrawn,
and Captain MeChiHky explained thotr
presence by snylng:
"Two letter*, evidently from a crank,

making vague threatH of Ogglng tho
duko and ducheus were tho cause of
pending Deotectlve Sergeants Valleloynnd Strlpp to .meet them on their arrival.Tho noe<l for tholr services ro
loimor oxIhIIh, and thoy liavo been with-
drawn from tholr attendance upon tho >duko and his wife. Beyond thin there
Is nothing to say. I refuse most do-
cldedly to make public the wording of
the letters." ^

Body of Col. Llscum.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 2..Tho 1

body of Colonel Iilflcum was to-day ta- '
ken from the transport Thomas, and t
carried under military oticort to tho r
presidio, whero It will llo until conveyed 3
to Washington*

SETTLEMENT OF
DIFFICULTY IN
CHINA EXPECTED

To bo Consummated Soon.State Departmentin Communication Witii
Ministers and Ambassadors.

NO IMPOSSIBLE DEMANDS

Will be Made.Chinese Military
Porces Being Formed Everywhore.

Court Anxious to Return.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dcc. 2..Administrationofficials continue sanguine
that the ministers of the 'powers at
Pekln will soon reach a common ground
of agreement in the demands to be
made upon the Chinese imperial governmentin satisfaction for the boxtr
outrages.. The state department is in
communication with the ministers and
ambassadors of the United States to
the European courts and advices which
have come from them from time to time
lead the officials here to hope that the
powers will bo brought to the position
maintained by the United States In
dealing with the Chinese, viz., that
there should not be demands made uponthe imperial government, which It Is
not able to fulfill. Our government 1m
persistently held to this view In the
progress of the negotiations between
the ministers at Pekln.

Solicitude Expressed.
LONDON, Dec. 2.."Count Von Waldcrseeexpresses some solicitude," says

the Pekln correspondent of the MorningPost, "concerning expeditions Into
the surrounding country, but he believesthat they are necessary and salutary.Most of the British odlcers approvethem.
"Sir Pobert Hart, In the course of

conversation, said he considered the resentmentagainst the foreigners to be
partly Just and the outgrowth of the
last sixty years of treaty relations. Ho
seemed to think the settlement would
hi; a difficult problem.
"Chinese military forces are being

formed everywhere and even If the im-

portatlon of foreign nrms is prohibited
a supply will bo easily obtainable from
Chinese arsenals.
"A body of one hundred American

cavalryman Is escorting some Chinese
officials to Tien Tsln.
"Chang Chlh Tung has received a

dispatch from SIan Fu," says the
Shanghai correspondent of the Standard,"directing him to stop the forwardingof further supplies to the
province of Shen SI. It Is rumored that
Emperor Kwnng Su will return to PeklnImmediately and that the empress
dowager will follow If the reception
given him Is satisfactory."
The Shanghai correspondent of the

Times also reports that it Is believed in
well-informed circles that the Chinese
court Is anxious to ifturn to Pekln:
but he says that such a course will not

be agreeable to LI Hung Chang, who
hopes to gain an advantage from dissensionsamong the powers..

Dowager Empress Starts for Livadia.
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 2..The dowagerczarina has started for Livadia.

RAILWAY WRECK
Causes a Death of a Score of People.
Froight nnd Pnsscnger Trains Came
Together.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. 2..A

terrible wreck, In which a ncore of personswere killed, and about sixty hurt,
occurrcd on the Mexican Central railwayon Thursday afternoon, between
Taniannchn and Symon, fifty miles
south of Jumllleo. Then first news of
the disaster reached here to-day. EdwardTtlscho, a citizen of San Antonio,
was at the scene twenty minutes after
the engines crashed together. The
place where the wreck occurred Is In a
vnlley at the foot of two Immense hills.
At the time both trains were running
thirty miles an hour. One of the trains
had on board a construction crew numbrlngISO men. The other was a freight
train of fifty-five empty cars. Three
engines and About forty cars were
piled up thirty feet high. Two Americantrain employes were forced to flee to
avoid being lynched. The mimes of the
killed and Injured nre not obtainable.
Thin Is said to be the most serious
wreck that has over occurred in Mexico.

Trnfllc Manager Dead.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 2.-J. J.

Fletcher, aged llfty-threc years, trnfllc
manager of the Kunsas City, Port Scott
fc Memphis road, died here to-day, of
Hrlght's disease. Mr. Fletcher was formerlygeneral agent of the* Dig Four
railroad, and wan located In St. Louis.

Ex-Governor McClurg Dead.
LEBANON, Mo., Dec. 2..Ex*Govern)rJohn W. McClurg, aged clghty-livc

penra, died here to-day, of hemorrhage
r>f the stomach. lie wan elected governorof Missouri as a Republican In
I8CR, and served one. term. He served
is senator from 1SC2 to 186$.

Mental and Physical Wreck.
NRW YORK. Dec. 2..Miss Georgia

wftyvnn, tho actress, has boon 111 for
luveral weeks la the Sanford Hull santarlum,of Flushing1, L. 1. She Is sufferingfrom nervousness. Tt In said she
s on the voiro of mental and physical
.vreck, having become almost totally
Mind. Little hope Is entertained for
nT recovery.

Horo Vlctimn. ^
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Deo. 2..Two

noro of thoRG Injured In the TlmnksnlvnK"Hay nceldent died to-day, making
wenty-one dentils In all. To-day's dead
ire: Ellery Crandall, aged twelve, ami£, P. Ties, tt«od forty. Nino of the
lead were burled to-day.

RAILWAY INJUNCTION
To bo Argued In Marlon CountyCourt.'Wheeling Parties Interestedin the Suit
Spcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.FAIRMONT, W. Va., Dec. 2..Tho injunctionKrunted J. Fay Watson against
the Fairmont Street Railway, will
argued before Judge Mason Tuesday, byU. N. Arnett and W. H. Conaway, aitorney#lor Mr. Watson, and Hon. Jofcn
A. Howard, oC Wheeling, representingthe railway company. This injunction
was granted Friday, on the grounds
that the city of Fairmont, under ita
present charter, has only polloo and
governmental control over the ctrccta
and cannot grant a franchise. It is olao
clalmejl that the franchise was granted
B. K. McMechen, and that such powers
cannot be granted to an individual.
This argument will b<» mot hv
that the franchise was granted B. K.
McMechen and his assigns and that hla
assigns Is the corporation known as tho
Fairmont Street Railway Company. An
effort Is also being mado to have tho
county court rcsclnd the order allowing
the railway the use of the county roada
claiming that tho right of eminent domainhas been granted an Individualwhich Is unlawful.

BLUE AND THE GRAY.
Old Soldiers Meet Who Fought on tlxe

Field of Manasses.
Special Dispatch to the Intclllgencer.
PAUICERSBURG, W. Va.. Dec. 2.Nearlyforty years ago, John W. earner,now managing a theatrical companytravelling through this state, and

Major John T. Harris, of Nashville,
Tenn., who came here on Friday to act
as one of the lawyers in tho gramo-
phone suit, met on the battlefield of
Manasses and the former saved the
hitter's life by making him comfortable
and furnishing him with stimulants, as
he lay wounded and seemingly dying.
Both men were guests at the Commercialhotel this week and the fact of
their former meeting was accidentally
discovered. Carner was a private in
the One Hundred and Fifty-second New
York and Harris was an officer In tho
^uiiiciicruic acvenin Tennessee aurIngthe war, and neither nad heard of
the other since the battlefield Incident.
AJter their Identity was known to

each other the men were constantly togetherand did not part until they left
the city for their homes.

UNCONGENIAL LIFE PARTNERS

Tailed to Become Separated "by Law
in Judge Tavenner's Court.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PAKKERSBURG, W. Va., Dec. 3..

Judge Tavenner, of the circuit court,
created a sensation yesterday, by
handing down a decision, declining to
grant .Mrs. Margaret Blanche "NVarne a
divorce from William M. "Warno, who,
she claimed, had deserted her. The
case, which has been pending several
months, attracted great attention becauseof the prominence of the parties
Interested. Mrs. Warne being a some-

what noted local beauty and. social
leader, her husband a valuable employeof the Standard Oil Company,
and both being members of tho oldest
and wealthiest families of this section
of the state. The plaintiff Is now makinglier home at Cambridge, Ohio, and
the defendant is located at Slstersvllle.

Police Resign. Their Positions.
Spcclal Dispatch 10 the Intelllsencor.
CLA.HKSRUHG, W. Va., Dee. 2..Tho

officers composing the police fore® of
Clarksburg have resigned and accepted
other positions, because they were orderedto guard smallpox suspects and
burn the Infected bedding and clothing
of those nfilleted with the dlsoase$&4&

Gibson Captured.
ASHLAND. Ky., Dec. 2..William

Gibson, who is charged with burning
his two-year-old stepdaughter to death
with a poker Is undoubtedly captured,
and the officers have given up the chase.
A message from Rush, Ky., says ho
has been captured there, and is being
held for a reward. His captors are

miners, and have him secreted In the
mines. Governor Ueckham will offer
a reward .of J(i00 to-morrow, but his
captors will not turn him over unlosa
tho reward is raised to $1,000.

Emperor Passod a Good Day.
L1VADIA, European Russia, Dec. 2..

The following bulletin regarding the
condition of Emperor Nicholas was issuedto-day:
"The czar passed a very good day yesterday,and slept very well last night.

Ills Majesty's condition this morning la
very satisfactory. Ills appetite Is returning,and his strength gradually Increasing.Last evening his temperature
was 07.11 and his pulse CI. This mornlugthe former was 07 and the latter 72."

McGovorn Wants to Fight Broad.
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 2..Sam Harris,

manager of Terry McGovern, the championfeather weight pugilist, to-nlsht
announced that he was willing to buck
McCiovern against Kid Droad In a

twenty-round bout for any slr.ed purso.
Harris also stated that if Broad should
last fifteen rounds he would glvo him
ull the purse, whatever It might be.

Contract for Turkish Cruiser,
CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 2. . It la

believed that the contract for the constructionat Philadelphia of a cruiser
for the Ottoman navy will be signed tomorrow.('apt- C. M. Chester, of the
united Stati'H Imtlicsnip ivoniucicy, wiin
u number of the otlleera of the battleshipIs expected here. He will probablyremain n few dayn.

Weather Forecant for To-Day.
For Ohio and WY.siern Pennsylvania:

Gem-rnllv fair Monday and Tuesday.
Wind* mostly llKht southerly.
For West Virginia: Fair Monday; warmerIn the mountain districts. Tuesday:

Fair; southerly xvlndn.
Local Temper,aturo.

The temperature Kntnrdny. i»h obnerved
»y C. Si hn«M»f, druKKtat. comer Fourteenth
and Market HtreetH, Is as follows:
7 n. m KM Hp. mM
t)n, m -t il 7 p. mW

12 5Q|\Venther, fair.
Sunday.

7 a, m SCI a p. m r»t
fl a. m .'«» 7 P- n>

12 in 47|Wcatb«r, fair.


